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qt.riginal Vottrg,
Sunrise and Sunset.

BY L. OLINFORD WADE.

On this term4tiolnpberenf ours,
Among the gifts which God has giTen;

The two which charm my eye the most, , 4

Arc;placed on either'side of heaven.

,Sunrise and,euneet!. glorions acencei ;
Whichpainters, truly z?iza portriy

Which make the pencilled ecene to blink,
Compated laittpay.

Paintedby nature's sltillful hand
Thatglorious artist who has spread

ritadPing faits from pole to pole,
Par'is the sin his rays•cloth' shed.

Hail, Sunrise! portal of the day
All halt Aurora's golden dawn ;

Which, breaking o'er Yon mount's:les brow,
Illuminates the dewy lawn.

'T is then Ilore to walk abrciad,
To inhale the fragrant breath ofilowers,

Which throw out on the nitbrninvair
Perfume to sweeten ladles' bowers.

At, sunrise, much I love to roam
O'er bill side,.sind through leitfy dell;

To hear the songs of woodland birds,
As on the morning air they swell.

From them, at dawn, lOve t 6 learn
This EONS, with holy wisdonffranght;

Give praim to . God, whose lovaand power
Assigns to each. Ms Pleasant ,

At sunrise, much I love te
Of where that shiningsun has been ;

OfEaStern lauds where he has looked—
Of glorious views which he has 'seen.

And 'when the enn'hai ran Me course,
And sinks down in the distant West;
love to meditate upon
The sweetness of the Christian's rest.

Throe-score and ten! life's but a span!
How short, to us, thefinte doth seem

But ohl a blessed prospect loons
When on the Mari C`hrie 's lovedoth beam.

I love, to look upon the ,sun,
When oinking in the lietentWest;

And think, that when my tije itr o'er,
1, toe like him, may sink to feat.

That Bice /dm, shall rise again.
When Ckiitt sinillocnneicieliahnhis own

And, with the ransomed or the earth,
Shalt staid beside the jeWeird throne.

Oh, happy is the evening hour,
•„

To silent ateditstionlent;
lieectiranton OOd's lovetu'id itower—f

His gifts in riehest mercy sent. '• • '

How happy! how aublinie the thought!
Our Fao.6er made` this beauteone earth!

His wire extends o'er all hie. Works;
- E'en to-the sparrow, from its birth.'

And shall wefear to put our trust
'ln Christ:, Who came our sins to heir?

Whit died upon the cruel cross,
'That we might crowns of gloir weir?

love,' at'evening hour; to think,
That in my Fathor' 8-hriutii above,

So many mansions are prepared
For 'those who, do their. Saviour love

Sunride "and Sauget, Min are gt*on,
To waken heripy rthoughts',. sublime !

Aforetaste of toe joys of heoveab
That ;over o'dr the wrdeka of time.

'far tha Preebytarion,Benner ind ApToqata,
The Presbyterian North-West,Seminary,

anti, "J. M. L."
Nll. EDITOR :—We have read; with in

terest, the *lengthy article of “J. L,"
touching' the' 'aboVe named institution. "He
argues, with much ability, the general sub
jest of• control, and conelades that oti'VSem-
beanies should be under the exclusive;charge
of the Synods. He has, no doubt, presented
the strong points.

Whilst, hewever, we are willing to con-
cede to his argument all the force 'that is
justly due to it, still we •think that both' as
respects the question in its general beatings,
and in its particular application to the Sem-
inary mentioned, there is another side. As
to the question in its general bearings,' re
will tasks but one or two observations.

1. it does not in the least inter, frig
Synodical labors, or influence, in behalf of
a Seminars, to extend over it Assembly con-
trol. All' the advithiages then, and we
cheerfully Concede them, Whidh "J. M. L "

claims for Synodical 'control May just -as
readily be conferred upon, and be enjoyed
by, a l'heological Seminary and?r the super-,
vision of the riiseinbly as though that su.
pervisiOn wets denied. The wholriof J. M.
L reasoning, so far as Prim:cite:in, 'Allegheny
andDanville are concerned, goes ifw prove!!
this point. These institutionsare *leder the,
control of tbeAssembly, yet- they dopop-,
eentrate upen'themilelves the efforts the
prayers of Presbyterians in their iiitctuidflde'
neighborhood. We are informed,
that,the Nods by which.,these are sustained,
are derived float the Synods naore, intmedid
ately interested. This iie' believe and are
glad to bear. The face that 'theAssembly
bag supervision, does not interfere With the
proper work of, the Synods immediately con—-

,

cerned. This is as it should beuand we
hope as it always will' be; and'lie truer your
readers will bear it in mind. Whatever tkrinis to be saidin favor of:Assembly".control;
will be free from alldetraction, on the grOnlid
that such control interfires with the proper`,
duty of Synods toward' the institution, of
their love. The polity'of the Church is
now so well known, thatucr one can rightfully
claim exemptioufrow obligation to do all in
his power for ; his Seminary because the
Assembly has 'the 'geneial supervision: This'
is well understood, sderill, J. 111. L.'s
'argument. 13ut„, • • • . ,

2. We do claim, in opposition 19,..1L., that General Assembly.con,trot (toes, as
it should, contribute to the pfeopniaryliran-gage of the institution infiiing it. VC
were' sutprised tri find him; noticing the, fact
of the. mission of Drs. Humphrey and Hill
to New, York, where some f 10,00.4 weresecured,for Danville, and ascribing' it to the'
influence of the 'fraternal feelinglirvidingthe Presbyterlift Church. How- long' does
the brotherthink this fraternal feelintwouldprevail, aficreAt not thitt,WO eherisfi4atritli

"ONE THING IS NEEDFUL:" "ONE THING HAVE I DESIRED OF THE LORD:" "THIS ONE THING I DO."

of union and cti.operation in all our tgreat
enterprises to it4'forwaia the Lord's cause.
Let us, So' far Si ifis'possible for us tol do,' '
withdraw from every other portion of the
Churchl conduot within ourselves our Theo
logical Schools, our benevolent enterprises,
having a 'sectional Board of Home and Por-
eign Missions . a sectional scheme of church
extension, and'fer publicatioh and general
education; and how ;long would fraternal
feeling continue as a basis of iejleral contri--
bution. to any object' 'Presented'? why it
would very! soon die out; and if Danville:.
sent her Professors to New York for 'aid,.
they would meet'witte butt little encourage- '
uient. NoW, th'eyweart say to Presbyterians"
in all !mats of the land, "this is your insti-
tution as well as ours; You -have ,the right ,.;
to investigate its, agairs You, give 'charac-
ter to thetheology taught there„. 'We claim,
to be doing a work forthe whole Church ; to
be educating a ministry for.all Paits of the'',
land, ind it is not only. your'privilege but
your (hay, to Contribute to itst'support.",`
Under Assembly control elould'Uot this plea
.be legitimate?, Would not such anappeal
be.proper ?

It is not to be expected, of course, that
those portions, of, the Church farthest away
will, contribute thOie` nea'reei. but the
principleslilinld be enforced}: 'and the duty
insisted upon until it'is'feit that -the Institu-
tion belongs to the Church and not.to a frog-
ment,q)f it. . •

Drs: Humpbrey. and Hill :did procure
funds in New York upon some such plea;
but let us ask hevi.much ,qouid, pi. Thorn-
Itll,,prOcure the baiisof,,", fraternal feel-
tug,' the subject of slavery, entirely aside,
iu J. M. L.'s '141014w:hood orochurch?
We venture to gay not mubli;r anitwe believe
that it would be a sufficient eiciftite for not.
giving, that:the, :inatitatiomhe represents, isf
so far as he. can „make it, sectional in its,
character, antLyanting•thetcontrol and sup
ervision of the Uhurefi.'

3. ,ifrc .do regaN At,cfs essential to:the
success of our Theological ..Se.mittaries- that
thy' haute ..the enClorsentent of the whole
Church, through the General Assembly:
T its may notbj,'" J. M. b." or
'bydim deauiying positions in the

; but it is. liendmineto ."be regarded
ael important by :the meinblarship of our
churches, and ty the Nasthody of our 'min-
istry.,. Wig, if we mistake not,l a growing

,deslre that ,ouriSeminarissi should be More
thofthighlit supeiyiacd,r eVen', than ihey now
are, and itdOes iitreqUireli long orlabored
argument to litot,e to our excellent common
itenserellierahip, that that Institution has a
more thorough supervision, which is under'
'the Vetchlad care of!Syntida and Assembly,
too. ,It does not invalidate our argnment
to say that the Assembly is so composed that

does not, or Cannot dti its, ditty;weknow ,orirchurches kricow,that it isso conillbseet,
thetin regard to the chief: thing desirableit'
may be a Cheek upon Sycods..._ When there
is such a, demand;for,guards upon all heeds
as at preient, that we maintain the form of
sound'words, and as a Church remain Plus;
our lietipiewould far rather see in additional",
watchman plaeedover our, Seminariesi. than,
that asingle eyebe withdrawn. . r '

And we, differ with"J.M who seems' '
to think that `the"tendency in''the
rather toward Synodical (intro], exClusively.,
Welliinkif the whole Churelt could speak
out today it would' say, "givuus the Con-
trol •of the:Assembly, also.'!.And hiarelis
au.idea which does not seem Ito. be *rent`
into account bythose who arguefor excitor
sive 'Synodical Control. They'seem to'think
that we"ta.ke the' Sitinlinerieil out of the
hands of the Synods,' ;altogether.: This Is
not the-case.: The Synods have a controb'

conjutstion with the Assembly. There
is a jointcare and Shp'eivision. You: may,
if you 'please, say that theAsseffilily's super-
Vision aMounts to-nOthing; but-you cannot
truly say that it withdraws the Institution
from the bands of the Synods.

Our argumentlere is this. It is,a step
in the wrong direction, atthe present time,
to propose, in behalf of Our SeminaAin: to
withdraw theta from the handsl:if the As-
sembly, inasmuch as there is, if We mistake
not, a growing desire in the Church to see
the checks and guards increased than.
diminished; and we hrmlY,believe that any
institution so*Withdrawn, or withheld from
Assembil control; will be wanting in*oiteef
the'elements of ultimate moose* Bitt;

4. There seems to lie an eminent propriety'
and reasonableness io a generalsupervuton
over these lnstatutions whose special duly at
is,

Nvii
to do a general teOrk. `not be 'becessirY,'iire eadified, aline thiepoint.

If we are to havet a, mildewy who will be
hailed with ,pleasure in every part of theChurch—who will he received ourlieoPle
without suspicion—they must come, not
front an -Institution. which South Carolina
establishes and maintains, carefully guarded
from General Assembly control, but from
such InstitutiOns as Princeton,' Allegheny,
or Manville. And when we remember the '

peculiar tendencies of. thertimes teaallen-'don and -separation, to eiclusiven'ese
sectionalism, we, cannot-but regard a Move-
ment in the Church, of Christyparticularls

in that Church with which we are connected,
'looking in Oat direction, `iiii'elitscially
fortunate. t.
f 'Upon these general consideration's,- how-
ever,we-,eappot , find in
others more abledefenders—as they: in
thee: preient .coOditioii of Priteeton, Alle-
gheny and glowing illdstrations of
their trithr--Land`rwe' pass' Ur tfotide' o„. feW
fawtsitouching the North-Western Theelog--
ical Seminary,, rendering, in its case, As-
sembly control;especially, important.

J. M. L. ," although de signing his gen- :

eral principles apply this lnstitution, '.
does not present the'facts and bircuttuitinceB'which might have beemtirgedstas a bar to
their application, in, this instance. Certain
conditions, in special cases, may exult,

would render it not inelpedient",
butlitisolutely fatal to aflply'ggneriil pried-

which; in themselieeconsidered, are
admitted to :be just. This- we conceive to.i.
be the ono, in regard to this Institution.Even if the,plau,of exclusive Synodical,tion -
trol were, in general,the beat:—whieVweho means admit-4till'inthis beta*should not be, tailor the circumstaneesr 11,kr
sisted upon. • • 7 •

In presenting reaions for the above
;elusio.n, Mr. Editor, iwp wish to be regarded
asdotug to with the kindest feelings to all

We haVa."tiki• other, feelings;
and whilst by ,a sense of duty to:
make; s hpktifil statement(ofti facts, we.do BO

4!

).104.01,catikpiLref09tigneson the mottoes

of any. ..So far front this, we can feel that
all concerned have acted with a sincere re-
gard to what each considered fei:thelbest.

Let it then be renlembeied, 'that about
the'time that this Institution *as being prO'-
jected. at Chieage, a series oVevents took•
place, which drevcdowtrupon it 'the odium
'ofvseetionali,sm: Whether' thitr charge was
just-or 'unjust, the faeit will not be denied
that it Came from a source of much influ-
once; -and we's "sustained by 'zit least a fair

,shoWing of supporting oirouatstandes. The
nitre "prominent' of these 'weLhere ,present;
'simplyin the Wei i)f argurnentiland44hent
any.,design tereviirhi or iretiny Way Jeonirib•

perpetuatioiL 't

1 The Synod of Missonri,,wilic a a
'onectitife el) Opetated"ietheicoefrol of'New
,Albany,,was not recognized in theinvitation
aenkto the, Synods,whpse,aidAvas,tuskedfor',
the new enterprise. • •Granting i this
was fair andlonorable at' teaitentirely"
adiniasable;yetit"will be seen that ie is such
,aCtibri as, undei the“'eircrnstances, gave
occasion for the charge mentioned kkbote,e.

H. One of the leading papers, indeedthi
leading'paper in 'tb'atsection of the Church,,,
whose editorwas a prominent,mover in
neiV,elljerrise,published abouttliis, time an
article or two, which seemed'Bike a revival

the''Slavery agitation: No'donbt be hada' perfect right to piblish lust what lie
pleasid; 'and jukt-at suchlintea as milted'
him,7but coming- a& they did just at:,thia:
army they' furnishe& an- additionalt •staace,. ,iapon whieht;to base the charge` of
'sectionalism.

111. •At the first meeting.ofthe .Board-of
-Directorsi these ,persons,•against whom this
ch4ge had been urged, proceeded to::
election of Professors, in opposition to,the
!Wished of a, minority; the personslin eemiA% .1it:nation' being charged—justly or unjustly,
mattersnotnow7—with cherishing taking
sectionaLtfeelings. , Of, course they had: -the(

right to do all this; they bad the right.to.go
forward to an election, and to elect the men
of their choice, but this wastnother circum-
stance.upon which was groundedthe general'
charge of,sectionalism.

IV. 'Events later •in -the history of•the
movement: have..tended to give. at least a
showing • to. this charge. These may, be
briefly summed up as follows.::

I. The 'opposition °f.'s, majority
Board of Directors to full Assembly control.

2. The exclusion of the Synod of Mho )urii
after it was. known to :the-Board that she
had adopted the Constitution of 'the, Sem-inary and elected Directors;

• 3.- The private-sentiments of one of the
Professors,. expressed ,in letters to one of
the Board of ;Directors,-inwhichit is claimed
that he expresses views injurious to the
General Assembly, on account.of its position
upon the Slavery question.

Now; asAohave alreadyealatedi.all these
things tanar.te so explainedilas- thifWe'
Obuich should be convineedthat the charge
,of sectionalism based, upon =them is wholly
.without foundation; yet ,thiscondition of,
things,, actually existing, led, many friendsOf the, ,InstitutiOn'to leek 'ehout-to:See if '
they 0,61114' net find areirtedi. ',There Were"-
the facts7—they,could„not controverted:,

want of confidence' existed; tould,Wei
not:agree to place the. "Seminary under the.,
controlof thwAseeinfily; and'by so doingAt
once quash the'charge'ef SeetiOnaliam? '

,Bere, then, were the peculiar eiretini.
:stances in: which,this: Institution wasPlaced;
high "j;.. fails to .notice,which-

'denied to beget 'a'neVessityfor,,suPeriiaiOn. far know, 4, he'
Seminary! was, first projected, its Mende
would have been will Mg have''
nothingaboutneutral ' either'' way or
other, until . was
mentioned some 61:lade Westiof.
Chicago, at the' time,. the :constitution , waspresentede..for.their adoption, and the control,
of the `Assembly;' eveirdpen ita naked flier-.its, found many advocittes; 'yet, for 'the;
sake , of harmony, no final, action Was,
taken, and'at the 'prised'time'

”

there. would'
be, in those Synods, noildisposition to raise
the question, if it was not' felt 'to, be, for
peace,- for-the present- ,good and ilitimate'
prosperity of the enterprise: It is true that
eien-qessemillYaritikil-may not now succeed
in be&ttitieconfidence, or in eliciting the
hearty -co oneratitid 14'of' Ithoini' who shouldconcentrate, their effortis iipon-theSeminary ;

yet we feel that this" Might "'be' peace
measure:.. • „

It will newbe' evident, thatleiveverfgood.
"J. M:l4 areunient May be as aplenlor,
exelusive'Synodical con'tr̀ol it' den hardly be,
regarded' as touching the ease of i 6 Semi-nary abont'whicli'the writes, Otiis is an
anomaly. We are in .iii,pecifiliar inisitien;
and need a special remedy' -"When a man
is Well; he may get' on adreiribly upon a
regimen 'Which. would soon' ttestroyihis ,life
if he were ill. 'So is it; with If we were
free froini 'the 'taint of Seetierialign, Wißeiglit;
get along nicely 'under sectional control for
a time; but as it is, it seems best to peelt,at
as early a day as ,possibleoast off, by,,effi-•
cleatetion, the incubus tthat' Oppresses Ais.'
Our financial agent', menet-get Inititter,''
though-WIN YinAtlestienably. upon the field,
andr might be C. 3 had,ib'ef'Theobstacleswere

3
_

too* d!' 'OUT'Boardlis in debt, aod,noil4n&
istreitrg "done to relieve" "them. . We have
the offer- Ann squiaree,, valuable -eitilote,'
tiricin,lctonditionlof oar going'forward ,with
thole/646f, 'erecting, Wilding); 14this
cannot do, 'a's mihterrnow 'are: We,are:not
'stile that anything will'save nai,but the con-
templated change uld eer,tiunly make_ the,
matter 'Worse. U'

"'J. M. 1.4."' intrcidices several.collateral,
ql,aestionii, which,;.l have no disposition
notice. • Ere'yntinnites that ii'discitesieri of
thO' echetne e ' `oentrel

regarded hy "the friendOif TrillfAsserobly
superviSion as tantiiilOunk‘ito .116re,sy,, and as,
exhibiting a' want of confidence in t.hp As.se,Mhly,`'apd he feels to say, " We nrePresbyterians ae thorough eithoseWhiaoldlitbid'utereave tbe Church. of our &theta; our
births treire, our' Ishii/is." We have certain-
,,lyrseenzool,ll2g-whicbliooked like a desire,to,
preveati _tree idisciasion upon thi s point,.
Oertaiply.nothing 410'0 has come Prom any
of, the *neat? co 'operating. A single ex.-
pression,,in an arAumentatiye,way fell from'

correspondent of. ;,the
Bann and Advocate, in which ,)te
Mated; if ineiniory.eerves; that he, the writer,
yidtild feet dieposetete leave the Old School`
Ohiirch when he so fer'lbateonfiderice in the
A'sierably:that he could nolnngeritriistdhen
witk the 43, 14!.'l:4o# of the'l3o'nfiliaryi.' Surety,
this doei not leek reiding4pnLiiadvi
ita Niside (ot Irwe Ohurob ; ssa
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by the manner this vexy.,harqess remark
has been magnified, itrulti appear that
some think the sooner h „leaves, the better.
But seriously,, sir, no due is' diapoired to

place a gag upon the Atlithri Of any. ILet
us have' a, free :and fritlfidiy discussion,, in;
the 'spirit of brethren, *Ong at:the' right.
and the true ; and let, Its abode all things,
seek the guidance of overruling 'God,
whose control and supervision is of mare
importance sthini'that texerted by either
Synods or'Assemblies., 4fkiithinks

\oAmicus• • "

of .those strange visitors. They had re-
mently a .,grapli reception at Buckingham,.
Palace, one lieliirfil —anothef, they lay
prostrate before the Queen, it is said 'that
the provocation!to,laughter on the part of
Her.Majesty andrthe..Court, was •.net easily,
resisted. They are however, very
gerktpeponv,, speak. English, and have many
hacOnipliShe' 'Siam Wants 'from '
is; Japati''fro*' the .Unite'd 'States, is
thelilesperof iChristi
-TIE DEBATE ON THE ADDairAs in both

eieited "much' interest: I was' '

Otis' t' tiki—gallekr45f,the hoixse;*'
Themnaverfan d 89contier, one a ,Aountry gen-,
tleman,, anotber, a ilespds:manufactuEet, were ,
each iiresseil in mil terry costume,as Amu,tp, ..acw• 14 1.140 ft.tame immemorial has een enss 4 ma e

'aTtegbelr WO%; of itiigte,rinlirilfroit. oftl4'.
'eStitinients-enueolatectin thefLoyall'Speeohl
,el,thoughOn refereuce,to the Bank Actin-
atemnity .444 ;the seconder.epressed views.,
`on banking* geneiiPy somewhat itifTeient„
from those of, the

11.1
=irFrom our London orreopondent.

' 4ellg--- 'IP '
'

The Queen 'OPeninii Par We . eather.—
Thi -SpictatorsThe Prio_nh-14 Victoria's ,I,lp

:• pearance--Her Speech a
'

, oiej,th afeig Sianmti..Etnbasey—Debate as ~(he , (*Vt.:7:2l6i touei- ,lirand Seconder—lnt:melt t's ApiegieufFe.ltrffir 1
Style—Hie Hitinoil--iiil et4tOtii Heily,—lndite
—Llncidents--•Cdilia,k Otel,- Coolriiss—Cnses„or

• Cruelty—Native' Mutineers 'as Prisoners.= .Mia- '-

etionaries and Native "Feeling-The „Future!and •
~

Christi= Moviinents—iLucknow' Surrounded—.
Peril of, Starvation—tea,tliial Mjetiakee, in the
„Ditpatch of VoOps--ne `King'Of Delhi aged; hir.
Cruelty--The Middle Case.E.taininationt—The,-'
Scottish University Heforsii—Mietinyv of Offiee.

• Bearers—Parliainent arid the,jewsr —Pr. '..3P.Leam •
--National Old Aye. . a v , . 1 ~ , ;

''•• : -

..

• LoiNfoorr, December Ilth, *5l, .. :
.. f,The'OPENING OP' ~....h.IiiiIAMENT` by.; the. :

Queen' in person,' is always inteAsting ,as a.
spectacle, and still mefighe as78liggistiVe46i-
the historic 'lost' of AglaiidAtnd of her
peculiar politidal doillititutinii.t, :gf tc.in4
Lords, and' COminoialfi' 'Mardi* exactly
find their enuaterpariAW "..Ptegid4n,t,'Senni,
atei‘and Hotise of Repridentativiii." .l.Tkere,,
id in the former/ meollt-thatLis.atraditionary,
ancient, 194,Wtiat an .Atnerilla.n reiFhtstori-
siderl• absurd and useless. The latteleforlit".4of OffiernMeiit,'`elontristing with 'ear Afttar,
iiitio ptitei'inill gold'NsitsAiliadinted sim-
plicity, - (simplex. tratorditiis, :t£";plain but
,neat,",, as, my old olawkical,tmaster,, used to

translate the Horatian phrase,)_is et;' I hum-
bly. think, near akin to Curs id its ,Work:
ings„ and Ut7a ii,"iorii3 4ii3r stand 'Pile in tright,, '

'relief id the "atitriorailics -and ' difSPOilE9q , pf ~,

the .Europiair Continent.. 'ATheh last week,
on the opening night ot theppw,Parliament,
,I, saw ,the venerable,Mr. pallas sit, ill 'IV-

1 tent onthe proceedings, in the Ambassadors''
Gallery of the' limed df OchirlinoPP; '1306-W4li'

'Wellsuppose that his-ifeart {irould l'be stirred.
bythe community of free thoughtand ipeeich',between the ,two grotlit endi,f3ve, nations,
common in their .origin, ,to whom are cOiri-'
pitted 'the destinies 4::theWorld.. i''''the French ChaiWers- ate rib* in sear. 1
lion, but their proceedings biii make ,P,111',.
show ' of Parliamentsty,representation-More,-despicable, and tkejfiriliverleillackeYieni
under. a tnilitaryoli :,,. , t0.,,mere', degrading.
With this, we are jinkfal to' oktrastfthe i
healthful an. ant ;11'. ed discussions:,; ,now,
goiligaiiittik4 Ai', '''' .:-, Parlian4t„l*. j,,, Pit2„,

''therefore)} iiiithle.riiifitrt , • :iatieNd 1 not for
the mere amtisement of your, readers, that,"

~

shall now furnishrtliem, with , a rough- and
off liana etching.pc tlie,a/rimy,clay.... ',' is

I. 'lllli. 'Disraeli -rose iniinediatel, afterthese'
speeblisslwera4delivered.:; Alue.-Coniervatiio
leader looked, BS agile and dexterous as ever.,
I . seni,,Hehrew, .dark, earls.were,.
considerably '134; notvery younkf his air is still juvenile; sad
biltifOr foidti'd : 1:and 'the wuggsstiitly hutnortais allusions to
illl44soltiaakoppOle(its;; which•;:he.,mskes ;01,-;
h.;gussillyagTtrev,opei of, „Whisk irresiistb

.hitughtert. "cheepi:-.-nne.thight' justly say that
'hie`'of

-Certainlyrheiwints,GlitdatOne'w 4141.14 ifhtlithdrAli4o.Be; .41;4
>effect,: If,notronvincing,-is, at least to )teep.•

J ..). .
I

„
1 (uup the spirits ot ms par y, ann to interest

of wit," of whichttliiiPtreihierafterWttide'-' ,
spoke,-bas"' its-oharms in lightening heavyi)
andiprotnictodylitOusskna. His prep:tail:lp,
Palmerston to produce r.his new,RefOrtit Hill• ,>-#1before Christmas, that ,lie and''Others might

it in` the i'etess;-iitatij
lexpecteds- , ti:>-'-^siteceetlf 7te,Wis iiidde, how= -.

ever; astif quitein earnest; and as
tnithis so iu -every. topic' touched by ,him
wilen the house. was

,
ecnvnlsed with langh7,>,

looked) grivitY
add seriousness:" fiti
thitaudifor;litit tertainly; Coupled: with", his
general beating,( makes Jun dtuth't his sin!, i
verity • ,abort, goodwasinqiireffandeasy:Herooked jaded, aid
thought 'vita lime; as took his 'Hi:has :tovsitticaiiii ,certainly:: Infl.House'he
hesits -.S,slPeel: well,:with his lass in 14sep
shadow, his tkt•rkpillg drawn 40*IfCrehied; tindiio Matter'iiiisit'is'tbe excite-
thin -`hiiiiSelf-autt..hegins To'
,stosaiss-Hsu hasilsolMilthesitathni-, `but=:his.
style is easy, and his voice pleasant. There,
wafyno. division ixt.eittior,. golf', on the,
dress.

LL

The Queen's Weathe that 18, fine!d*Yin 100/I:oENTCorgig Xig7Tazirg Dome..
erinoiatifdn with her^pnblie out in„Kipte.letters Thus,we,

peaViineo.au•Lwas the marked charactiaria#p hive !tat acco4nst ties _keleagnered
of!Thursday,.ithe:•ith•-ofDecember,llss7:Lierifenant'aetidineiii You'n'g Malta
There.wasa clear umild tompetalaino:( diktreif`liVing-at; Itortalti :hilt • timywithinithir
Crowds of people of„all ,ranki,-except .the', singlocompanionPail.bout alriendwithin apt
verythortinghfiresi (the Ihrindred,dmiles, AttilaLong Bbbkingham • Palace, the .chronio /disease 4thit he'. cannot 'lie .down,
ireirin, front of ',the'florae Guards,' White- 'Wring rest °,61.3l in "`lficlias no re;

Parliathent Street,) through"wir/Oh LI seriatile?'aEvaff diy kitinight
the • Queen' was topaes., Chairs anal- 144nd- P suriound hla Itentrandr.threaten to
•ptirite platforms -are. let ont,• from which that ttoirtnre him-:•lomistath4 ,r1:41 )114dt8'Abeir,,.
ebdtpants see, over.the• heads of .the.croar4,, ,poyrer,,bnp, tells lhosß .that he ,cp,O at least
thoglittering spectacle as it sweeps by. . ts ilse sir; And'so, =by'
' 'At , halfpast lone ro'cloek, as the Park day aiairbf death, fi'thane 'commence -n royal, salute, ,the prooehi Oaf and:, with ,

eion, formed.tiu- the ,front area :of Bucking-i• ulnae/Uri itarorind,,;eonaciorec that; lie is f
ham Palace , begins , to 'move. There is no doing his duty, and that god ieabove• him 9use in being too minute in deiloription here- atiß. There is a moralpuhlimit'y surely, in,

.
,.

Siiffice it to'say that there are' squadrons Of a Aharaoter like this. He is the sole .Eurc-•lloisoGliards;' thi4 th'erd falnuratiei 'Of Weiralive yet 'the' native"
yeomen of ,the iHaard, • dressed, %lashed: 186P6yeirooreitlilieferti hirir;radd=liatually coax
,s doublets, and with the,hrsaid,fol,l,aniVpeou•;., iey- hie inessagial an,di obey,bit
[liar ..hat, of. the...days. iof _Omen glrzabethi!. ,Thin gallant linnit_letrong-mind,eft, ,mlmAhaa
and; illittLihe hi:irate—du,.jetblack, and since been relieved,,ky.thu advance of ioureiea»t colored, the feet llint'QUeen'a own troops, • •

.)IfeariStl;)-ivitieth draw the Ciirt carriages in A.notticilitterialle ofLieutenant Cisiper,'
which are Lords in waiting,officers of State, irilleViiimplirgiftiVzii the 32d mutineers;

their-gorgeons trappings and% beari-; and hopperl up.i: He ;was eremarkable for:,
tiful forms„atance attract ttniversaLadmirn: , attaoh, merit ,to his men, arid,tpok Tart
tion. , „ their sports, offering. iirizes to the succepfnlll.As, the`QUen'ti-elerritide passes,there is it 'Yid' thejr" him. ,I The' 'fact (sajts
general taking-off of .hats anoheeritig? Jeltei,) 'horror -of 'OW:
She 'bows andamilesi f, She can frown a little'! 'event;" but in.fact,the power- offeelitithkir-d':sometimes,;rag ,peen ker. ,As. she 4ortae died out, of;, us.: 41.4er.Iisaringof isa),
went to deliver_

the siench; she looked...English girl fosnd ,hstming `ki4the, hair. j.o
benignkty, llectitid; the „Rumor. Sena Sahib's palitie? her flesh sliced; jhick; 'rather that of womanly from her bones'by iiiintile; the Murder ofail

it,her heart- opprileiel'hf "afiiierr seeina"elmeisti nothilige.4)r Ai tolilfe.!"cruel, sufferingstin India , Andrpublielortrows disariiied mutineers, there.aror morli;lthait
at home. I thought ,this,litat,Jook .peciime itirenty4bowmill 0110.1(.93- .:1999,•.Partywouldi
her well, aweeially after the speeekatiok,, I►ut,,tltenat4q ; acfarget. one mould

,she read in the' ear ,of, Lords, Ci:simmops,„4 transpoil. them; ...u' tUllieof dishand-Foreign Airiluuunclorii,:4*Pue from,. Mishear' ilethitiniiiadold.; 11 is not'
the,'Throne, iw.the :Home probable tWaylkeseinen will ever again' 'be' -

'Queen's appearinceriel still comely, irtoillyP, ItruitedNewoleviss,ifrom among the•Hin-
and youthful. " does of low, casta,,may; be, and 4 think will
,'':UsheredOiiitningle,tof tke, be, ienlist cl hzisn.d,lm 1,,1te proportion of
House ,by a ',llinina)i":of, an4„Rrc-. one nitive twoAsrd European sol-
coedit% from,the Robing Room , she emerged diers. " • IT J.leiupon_ the assembly; all rising ather "''' tthidaddariedrand•lnatiye,,toAtts
Ite;guesting'theur tfir.bn` Bested); she) took tiler toward. theinp•while •at several plaCei "thbil
'epeeliti:tPil' 414. ifie"krieeling lord! rsiouarieB.lwe,pgitiliccl, and in, one irifithriao
Chancellor, and 'in hui,ideak,''s,iilvery tones, one was shetu itt,,pie yet there does::

.heardin.every corner, Ale spoke, in succeailiri,.. not sewn% mod enmity against them Akan
with subdued, but real emotion; ortifiVedin,'-• 'agiitiiitlie'ehtliiiiti vEfigliiih, (the, hitherto;r idefoial'hrisittiof'thedufferinge'ofthti4iihking 'dominini aid therefor-0hated olase,) gen-

'the • aid then,s' eralljr. ?The • leopleiOf- Jawnpore have
" ''dPerl -"."earyin nee sm,eep, of• lemon reform : offered,,vphintorilhAk.nbUilkthe'
There can be no doubt hut thatle&ndmiTa-,. ichmr.h.,andephusdhnvo)?s' proOlimationi,ae rein ae -it is; earnestly expressed, of issued hy Ili thereany mention whst:',„'ilia' breiriff' of and =min in India, , ever of the missionaries.
and-thatdahe is sincerely devout inuielitioirlv' r ''An iAkilgrinitionnif these views has come to

Adgiog the gracions,,Truvidence of 'Obi} Jnity'gift eai by i'lgtter'read 'this week atAili,l}llo4aot,lnFT,l4, and in,ai?noludiiithei 'elieliaa'SgnirittY 'Bard; froni' a missionaryopaeah with prayer'for kid blessing on.the 0 *gra, who states that •Inlitivitbetandingu'
"c,Ontlilti of 'Parliament ' %Vs had'ocenrred.-there,l

the 'carriage-with' the the tila 'and, MiSSiOn-
mow stout, roues ~beantifnl Drichessfof Suth- kidesi:'weito set figured, -Mission \ propprty,-,.
)erlarid,,the Duke of.Wellitigton;* and Prince; 'hoWever, printinginies* see;types, books, and
,Allipit.„ The young P,rince of,.Prusaks ftnsl.. • tract"' were.,destrojed. I,l'f:tithe Bible Ind,thetfiffneime although/preseut, .14Tre, Tract sopieties,,pplications hive jilie'eddieJr,not prominent in procession, or homeefor _pectin'yar help/nand4i
idly redo diced' ''lndmediatel~r ifeer ''thli Iteteqtric(ictigettfigs V. /OA:kr-and•generous,,
opening of ;Pnrliainedt, the ,yorink)rarot left/ iiirpotial behniidelvir.Thetwriterto whom

.15'r /44' 14-elk will be t'hak' liras;rpeakip'mf:adariiteliss who, in the
which gi andV* 4674 ,preeent. excited, etotatf.of Piggish feeliiig

.
•,1 • :India, cry9.4A,0417,tim severity. 113u`t'CbAit•

Sreitkia lizinassAliol were.-infilkg Alan, wissiunmien,t*C•OflFAtill3B keeereilYii'Hone.; bdirdei°4 are dekerMiOnd 19,1abide,•st.,,theirspootyi e4tirbatied thorinighly Midi; ,when ith§ ,oppoxtripity Af:4mA to sank %kg,
whoil.)-preewne-was the leadinglpersoitage'more than everp,nfightstmeni jute..salvation of the nOrFe ,poprl,h4tinn 7111
4717 `a?" ita'Mike h Idru 104" tale m. itrivedamite Evroihdyledto is tattle st e 0 „Preßbyts- , .

444_ Nieet.lovindiPtle thnt"ii 'urku gulg' "we' .Cal cutta t
utimmings skunk. Attis ApaßeigaNteanikt the tidings/nem) ,;- .41. d itikg ,Wlljl . 11421:16 .Si • :11 13Vain
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are as favorahle Sc were those, of, a week
earlier, or rather more so Jut great anxiety
existed to/ Lucknovi and ~'occupants,
'under Havelock and'Qutitain, surrofind4l'itY
seventy thousand Sepoys• and• armed retain-
ers, having, it is said,,three _hundred gnu&
While the, road was ~openAlumbegbv(three inileafroui the tAucknow;Residetitiy;)'
the Residency itself'Was ,suriniinVed, andsicirvtitidn 'seemed' impending; oi,er>
leagnered troops, with the women and Ail-
dren.; But if they, could hold ant,,,,SirlDolin
Campbell and Colonel Glreathed-uujting at,3andnoirehing from, daiitiper je;''WOUld, aboutthe 4th of 'Noiember,' advanceto" heil
'lief; Withlfour :thotuland, infantry dbd-eight.
hundred-:cavalry Ne,laVrwitkifitrtber news
fElo4.3ecal*Yl4lw.)iin4 iwetti ik t,e,teek later,
atl itukt: t.cra thithapryeara;'youliiil knit* the elite Oftitcknew;,,hifebieiViiitCiiiiikd;'' apparentlywithoutfstniidation thatHavelock has fitlfetif'

:The indignation of the country begin ,

Wing rise; styongly, against the.,miserable.
mistake walk by the GoverninanCiPd East
ledre,'"ciiiikohy, iiriding l̀ sailiag ships,
idiftWid of lham 'shiPs of the''aavy,,,,(4
which Ireamve twothundred" and. ieventy:T
round; the -,.Cape, and: thus jtaperiling
Is donyknpirejoy,the late arrival 4f troops,
which night have been at Oaleuita'a Month.,

The King of Delhi had pledge given
that liis.life.ithould 'be isparedpartien he was.arrested,hyAn officer.n-Ahis,appenre to have
beet} without

L orders. The F hoary villain`
4 t'tordetedfoity-eip,ht women andobildrenAol

be ililfeta,"gftei)h;irible outrage. He ,will,
iirabably be -tranaPor d for ltfe.. It novf
tomes out that the wounded European
fdiers, seized eitheri before after the
nrault,twere tit4,to,staketl in,thei town, and
burned alive' Charred" skeletons have:Mar .
lieenlianif,:iiith. the QaelPs' buttons
'bashed:: =I

•

The English. Universities are about to

Co heilndetone ibyrcalidiclatCsvfroin.
.dlemlass Schools.", This ia a 'movement of
,thehighpstiimportiore, .1t will tell in two
way! fir9t, it, will be a test of iho many s

Called Academies . thibughout Enklancliasitrethe qiialiNatichis of their proptietormaed
makers! IF fear that many: or 'these. are
charlatans, and that parents Are , often '1;141y
o.o9e.Yed'te the results from °rslinarTb"tatingliehods in town and country. ~ .Note, file'bet school be that which sends success:

'Ciidilidateie for' honors Itoithe Middle-
Class) Examinatien.% Next, this measure
will, in its give,a stains and peak-
tier!, to,Public Teaehers,,throughout the land.It is, not to •be rotrospecti've, which manywillregret asmanya seimoliniolter, -really
learn'e'd and apt to teach, ,if thim tested;
,might have affixed to-hie term TJuivemjity.

which~would ,dietineiliithim,funempirics, ith% dare submitto the same
test. But, beginning with juniorCandidates,
who mustlie'nnder'firteeifyeirs of age,

ake'hoyit slehdol,)' and +

1em-
bracing-also senior candidates, who must 'be
dude'.± eighteen yeam of .age„ ;the success;
ful jtylioraarpo,rentte,‘Jpirtifieateil, 4*".,`the seniors who excel, , each to haveAleA.,`title ofA. 'a Aisseiat gpArti: The
riiefilikiity of tile' thiiti it' gives-4n
portanity of distinetiOn torthose who are not
'members of :tit.e Piiser*„ty.,T,,hp expense
.of,aCollegecourse at Oxford qr,cambridgeis notorieusly+verigreat.

Tile'PriPgrantilietiethe'ftiet
to lb held in June, 1858, is befiiii
,For the' ' 133'rec direfflthit+'eabbr.shall're d, figiage from )Southey'lk,
Life of Neleef; tliat'tt- Shall; Writ,e,,from
Idiotation; analyze and parse a, passage •of
I:Ehglish poetry; writes descriptive piece of
'ixiitePositiok 'aliduititely,' the first
.feurdrules ofeArithmetiok,draw, front:M.om+%
"erYi.Ml outlinePT, 6,Y9FjPFi °°"t"line,
mortotaiii•rangps, anCriversl o any„okie of
;inn and
hat hie ;' ahali glue 9birectldtitlibikoLEollisikhistCry: ‘+Ther+gnality +AL the olfandiriting

+will,also le taken: into, Account.„; Annexed
to all will „be, an pxon,:iflation op ,the.
Rudiments of paitiA" Be ides four Books of
Scrliture, this includes'"ThktateChisin,
The Morning and L {+ Service, kail-The
liitany:"r EtlghsChurok peeps:out ;here,' .of'
oottree.kr Many Dissentinglquth, however,
Rill, for thq,,oinsaajunp ig;ge,t,up' the Cate.

rpt'fOrgettang.,to repeat all about
his aytbical '''siiiajedmothers,'„)
'add'theb, 'beating grub eerie of' the Chdrah,
those a "to:the manor, ormih will iwalk'off
with his, .0 Certificate in, his pocket, a Die-:
senter, still .

Bute diois Must' also: 11iPiremred to
be'ex:mimed''on'e 'bibjecit," least;- f
eightb other Sections, qtirimprising Latin,
Greek,rlFreneh; Geraian 41.athematies,
40haniegt ald,Atechanismr;P4detrii 1364114)
And Geology: No,candidate, will be exam-
ined In,more than four oetliese eubjects.7

"The'eof'the'candidates
for`the title of Associitti of'Arts, includes,
Englisb,-.Arithmetic, Geography, a Relig-
.ibus gianiinationplikbefore, but only More
ample, and w knowledge, . of thr er'--Giaptilti
,and Acts, 'Greek; a fair,,knowledge'7o6
the outlipes of Political Econoniy,Aufl _Nog;
lash law, of Other of tlikLatie,Grpek,
PreliCh; and Gerrilitiaingnagea, of)tthe-tuatiiiii; ofThysies, otiregetabreaid imal
Physiplogy, Drawing, Arohiteiltdre; and:
Music. As for expense, ,Fillobeaverys
spial4fthe juniorbandidateileing apggirini,

r to paylte-ofshillings tenlitfilings;‘ and peisenior,thiity ..

&hinge Acrsay, while t,Oxfordl has adopted
aa atatutelo the foregoing Affect add +lwhilit
ipa gittriciplinv.iotrefmied to take Ethel haw:
!Beltr,ree, g,iteenitY!A the 'BYediee.tki9f4oconsidered; the mopt,.fibural

tiP'the two •Univ,ersities—L
lave beem'growling and+ °ldeating!' 'lkea'
Dr,, Donaldson; of Trinity,Oollege,, "has';:
decidedobleettam4o,t,he se4me. I,l%e:title;
of As' st :ociate, hi, /AS he objeetla to„,bacapse
there.' wair'ne sesoeiattos in 'thoo.r matter.l, 4feering'for ilithfees of limemis:'"cootie andr*.dmniverbuspiceptaOhlt,'
Unittriity,Cheeti" 144,..i" What would
be the effect on the UniversgytniVaremer,of the,, when ffin4''tliiat'll4 id" ..e:for their; 'Log;

ritkdiffei:ed'
anfi'ditgmatiltbalskile the oodt

lbetw.eerothe twirlMtiljn-411,9m claysi,44"ints‘
.posture, APrtsettnel lisen a'Oame is every

A:vwonhibe set Up a ti*t. of
proAelencraiiii *hot.
Nano nlal~cwhdte6e"i~Tl'aletjiig aky &Wl**
knowirithe seeithwinfidgnipsaWitypieguimptite

I hither*,;'Tffiliniel bbileirdffilktfi
is.l4 sooty* sw ,toe

4thatt:o343:fixt4ce,,pcmg,s9o, of A. A. will, 88
u classy.fan excel dte .miiwiA 'die' graduates
ofthe Iwo-Universities. -'That could not becettid;liolieVer' of OW liniVorsit,y. ofLondon,
iilWC2' 4A.lr. eiatigination.hr.Ary severe.

.. ~,'.Tie Universities ,of .014:4104,ttre about
~,' also, to. raiso.the..standara,pf; Education.
-The under graduate courseyin most,of them,

has been too much that of, schoolboys, and
,Ntiatreillli.;ifolloiied'i , 'Pitreasbr Blaekie,

of kiiinbitr'gii, "hai been lecturing on this
awsuhjectratid.e.to,;nigh.lumuseins,disposed to
g iodulge in exaggeration, ,yet there is no
: doubtiluki iheitel ifi iieeil'of iehirtn. A high
' itaiderifin -ollissiatiiiiirningand in cientific

talqUireinent, lel. demandOfthetimes which
,must be met. I have,,dweit:at swill length
on theseenhiste,beeause of their suggest-

.

„itrklii,..vP..)3,,yi Iftotre,lmpe „tliat t they may
, nyelieu interest and .attentii:;!n on the other

side` Vf `tie AtliVtii.'.`
,The.ttissiCEti4;:rtiitS ttitheCgurehes of

. the'London' f*iiiiicify;rilitini this week held
' it'iliCiiil.'ineetink for 1tlie purpose promot-

i7g close-Christian-intercourse, and of hear-
'' ing andlkottViing.wlitit is teing.dene in each
,:pongregation for, the eause of_Christ, and of

.., the ,r evival .sudlextension of true, religion.
j,pr. tiatriiltort presided, and Offered' valuable
ingkestitini'in.` in'iipetiihe address. .o-
-' ecruhtev'iFere ,'givert.rby ministers,' 'or other
offiee.bearers of thine-offAur oldest emigre..gations,_to.„be%follo_wed by similar communi-

. ,eatiope„itt, atiether,ineetingt, 4. We had with
itJun .gentleMan from.9tego, an island in the

Neitelbiltiridjgretip, liiiii.hliti Ruined one of
:the "Carly ..ettrersi ofthnFrenChurch colony
Jithere:..,t4le..oive a moat gratifying account
,I.df its successful, developtnenh not only with

'regard to material wealai and iprogress, but
also in.the..teelous„...litteral,'and *pious type
/9f....3grlcskyterieuispir among, the colonists.
.afinistera antschoolmasters are most liber-Illi-Ploliided;for' 'sin&large slums 'have been

•1 iiiiisoribid io olitiiinrfrieh,ministers, as emi-
gr'ation' is constantly increasing.

` ''''llist night,-,Lord John' ussel' introduced
, a. new) Bill for. the ADmissvaa IOF JEWS

intoßarliament. . Its second reading is de-
ferred iill,,February. It will pass the Com-
monickit -Pia:ably lie rejected in the Lords.

tord7 Sbaftillitiryf labt evening, presented
a>-petition; ;from! the ,14dinktrgh Christian
,Association Pr.:Judie, praying that, in the
fnture,goverieentiof India,,no countenanceiihatever 'he giVon to iliiideoidoletry.

"Tile'SlOlitioli'diVi East Company,
is such, is Iv*loUbtfal f but, consolidation
of authority and government control, are
certain. .

• *Dte.'HOLEA.I.4 late-President ofLafayette
Oolligeixeturned to Parisiyesterday, after a

~ehort visikte London, At a social meeting
of my owp congregation, for the benefit of
our ,Sabbith Schools, he spoke in a very

'hiPteirstitig` laiiintierilna' giver valuable in-
SatliathrSchool :instruction

in the United States. We were,..all glad to
have _arnimgat us an Old School Presbyterian
mi3OOttrioAUFErgige,lieul. American broth-er is. alma s_weliome.

coniequence,ofthe COMMERCIAL CRI-
t ms,,food,,gspecially, bread, pas greatly fallen

in price. Sezar,litso,Xas become so cheap
as io:liiaire'in'volveChytthi sadden change

ii ofapriee,l West India -proprietors or mer-
chants in greakerabayrasippents.

.
Trade and

commerceopiprinue...greitly depressed. The
Amps, ,p,se, dar,c p,q, the public mind de-

-4.lprepsed. One ,woeld;plincif,belempted to
world was growingvery old and

digrepidlPita politically and morally,
sidiveriodthaa, come when the "clouds

Jreturniafter the min:":Apt ,ifwe will but
,lipsible.cnraelves 04,,repent, there is ONE

always ready to`revave.us, anti gird us afresh
with the gladness of the' dijiii'Ofour youth,
and returningito leave a blessing behind

T.'lr. JAV-
P.l'S.T4ildilifithch of the Leviathan pro-

, greases very slowly ariA. doubtfully.
Prussia, bothmentally and physically, .rapidly improv-

i!ig.7 • I,Allow inc' to thabk Dr. ,Warren for his
valuable letteripthe,;Banner, -with regard

‘. to the Sikhs, ;in reference to whose exact
~form of religion I badhope

misled. Also,
let express thehoite thp't; the Letters on
"Baptism,` in their bOok rm,'.may reach this
side of the Atlantic.

Ai/tiff&Tot it was Sunday.
!,5 little :boy man amusing himself with

his,playthingt-pw, Sabbath.
)1" .Rdwurd,"L said ,his mother, " do you

notknow that it 'is'Siinday
oh,Tiltt- "I did not minem-

be .

'

" That is the very ,cominand which God
has given us," said his mother ;

" Renzem-
'6.Z+ tlieSlibah keigtt it holy."

Children often excuse by say-
; nok-tbinic.,;"ff,..l forgot;' "1
did not remember." But they ought to
think'. they 'ought id remember.

THE LEAnuiii : 1--The excellent
itioliiii&Beiter said; if rhisrown heart were

~i)bedient ,to hisq tlOn3tnaluit; tte would lay
upon #,yamougat athlm,.,thc !allowing in-

' junctionv;,e:‘lchargepee trinake the study
of 4olinst;iind the 'Oat work' of man's re-

hirn;thy chieffittlearning, and
ttiogtmieriatis rand constantAkorld; and in that

4:wonderful glass, ,to, ; sec:, z,t)m face of Divine
anti Tkßti, is said, of it by the

Son from' heaven
-

and: to boldly, as re-
• ..41 • 1,1colialled .to-God bylinn."

5114 kAw OLEktiYMAN't elergYmsn
obaertiof ltipqoy,mn by, the road breaking

iltaftedifinth,A,ArpAeknff,, and kneeling to get
Tat ki te 'work blotter, made the remark, " Ah,

thb stony hearts
4flnPlieiNtiliceiresAly kis you' are breaking

itthbse stones." 1 The manteplind, "Perhaps,
1(1 telintetjlow,.4o not work on your knees."
nafftt:iac,,,TffliCl4Prl.4iff 77 SKEPric.—
'!if :We 'to live aitath, why don'twe osiiiiiinktioViedge of it ?"

said•it' ilkijritio''tcFril,edecgyman. " Why
,yoltr ihaypiattom Anowledge of the

LIMO; '9f: l)ffs'7olloPine into it Wag the
coltaz

'
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04:0441RM itit*wridTinklistydmeet in young
xrdinistorsAt willtipreserunytimir youth from

osoomploittpd nZiLlsof4hand vanity are
luur44_, it lull ea n_qt, only youth, but

8/61kluidilitWo'ifeatiffil4t and worn.

knhatigiaAelikg linatibani*PPen by night
MlNNCittil "

.4‘4)).--;0•V

scaLintesq zaltdrr,


